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Abstract
Phytophthora infestans is the causal agent of late blight; the most devastating disease
of potato, resulting in yield loss of 16% worldwide . During the early stage of infection,
P. infestans secretes both apoplastic and c ytoplasmic effectors. Different plant proteins
are involved in pathogen effector detection. However, the pathogen effectors are
changing by evolution to evade recognition by resistance proteins of the plants. P.
infestans

genome

encodes

hundreds

of

predicted

effector

proteins .

Some

are

conserved, and others are potentially polymorphic genes. Scr74 is a gene family of P.
infestans under diversifying selection, which have polym orphic features that has
resulted functionally important intraspecific polymorphism. This study commenced to
screen polymorphic Scr74 variants (gene) on twelve wild potato genotypes. W ith PCR
we were able to amplify a total of 27 Scr74 variants from 12 P. infestans isolates and
four variants from those were novel, other than previously described variants (Liu et al.,
2005). Those novel Scr74 variants were cloned to PVX vector. In total, 17 Scr74
constructs (13 from the publication and four of our novel clones) were screened on 12
wild potato genotypes. Following functional screening of the Scr74 variants with PVX
Agro-infection s ystem , we found that only two effectors (Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5_1)
that had the same mature protein sequence were strongly recognised by wild S.
verrucosum genotypes (VER989-3 an VER989-4). The different recognition of effectors
along genotypes might be due to the presence or lack of more frequent changing amino
acid sites (under positive selection) . In addition, a detached leaf assay with six
aggressive isolates was performed to see th eir infection patterns in wild S. verrucosum
and S. tuberosum, and to see if there is any correlation with the Scr74 variants that the
isolates have. The recognition of those two effectors and its negative correlation with
lesion area from the isolate inclined us to suggest that Scr74 effector recognition might
confer resistance to potato that have the corresponding resistance receptor.

Key words:
Phytophthora infestans, polymorphic gene, Phytotoxin-like
protein, Scr74, apoplastic effectors, PVX, effectoromics.
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1. Introduction
The potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) belongs to the Solanaceae family of
flowering

plants,

which

originated

and

domesticated

in

the

Andes

Mountains of South America (International Potato Centre, 2010). It is the
third most important food crop in the world next to wheat and rice in terms
of human consumption while total global production exceeds 300 million
metric tons (http:// faostat.fao.org). Especially in Asia and Europe, potato
is vastly cultivated, around 330 thousand tons in 2009 (Haverkort et al.,
2009). Although potato is largely produced crop in the glob e, it is
susceptible to many pests and pathogens (Haverkort et al., 2009).
Late blight is the most devastating disease of potato that affect the entire
plant, stem, leaves and tubers; resulting in a yield loss of 16% worldwide
(Vleeshouwers et al., 2006). Late blight caused by the notorious oomycete
(a distinct phylogenetic lineage of fungus -like eukaryotic microorganisms,
also known as water molds) pathogen Phytophthora infestans (Margulis
and Chapman, 2009). Phytophthora infestans is the most destructive
pathogen of potato, responsible for the Irish potato famine in the mid nineteenth century, the current annual worldwide potato crop losses due to
late blight are estimated at $6.7 billion (Haas et al., 2009). This pathogen
can destroy the potato crop with in few days because of its elevated
virulence as an R gene destroyer, capability to rapidly adapt to resistance
plants and its high evolutionary potential (Vleeshouwers et al., 2011).
P. infestans have the largest and the most complex genome sequence so
far in the chromalveolates, ~240Mb (Haas et al., 2009). Phytophthora
infestans have fast evolving effector genes localised in highly dynamic and
expanded region of its genome, which plays role in the rapid adaptability
to

host

and

results

complex

mechanisms

of

defence

and

attack

(Houterman, 2008).
Plants use physical defence against pathogens such as trichome, waxes
and epidermis but also produce tyloses, gums and cell wall fortification
that are actively remodelled and reinforced specifically at discrete sites of
interaction with potentially pathogenic microbes (Underwood, 2012). Plants
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also have biochemical barriers against microbes, such as plant-secreted
degrading enzymes or antimicrobial compounds (Göhre & Robatzek,
2008). Because of those physical and chemical barrier from plants,
microbes except viruses and symbiotic bacteria are confined to the
apoplastic space for the proliferation , besides some fungi and oomycetes
use specialized structures, called appressoria, to access the cytosol for
nutrient retrieval (Göhre & Robatzek, 2008). In addition to this physical
and chemical barriers, plants express defence systems that are triggered
immediately after the first contact with pathogen/ non-self-molecule, that
pathogens produce during the interaction known as pathogen/ microbeassociated molecular patterns (Göhre & Robatzek, 2008).
The recognition of the pathogen effectors (Avr) by the plant resistance R
proteins follows an interaction model of gene -for gene (Niks et al., 2011).
Hence, the recognition of the pathogen effectors by an R protein activates
the effector-triggered immunity that induces cell death-hypersensitive
response (HR) (Vleeshouwers et al. 2011). Effectors are pathogen
molecules that manipulate the structure and functioning of host cell
metabolism to facilitate colonization and/ or trigger host resistance (Yi and
Valent, 2013). In the P. infestans genome there are two types of effectors,
i.e., apoplastic effectors (effectors released in to the plant extracellular
space which can be small cysteine-rich proteins, enzyme inhibitors and
necrosis-inducing proteins), and cytoplasmic effectors that translocate into
the plant cell via haustoria and they are belonging to the RXLR and CRN
protein family (Kamoun, 2006) (Figure 1-1).
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Figure 1-1: Types of Phytophthora infestans effectors (Kamoun, 2006)

According to Houterman, et al. (2008), generally plants have two types of
immune system against pathogens. The first one is the basal immunity that
uses the trans-membrane pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) which
respond to microbial associated molecular patterns (MAMPs but can be
suppressed by microbial virulence effectors. Following this suppression
plants employ a second layer of defence, i.e., resistance (R) gene-based
immunity, which relies on recognition of avirulence (Avr) (Houterman, et
al., 2008;). The second type acts largely inside the cell, using the
polymorphic nucleotide binding and leucine reach repeat (NB -LRR) protein
products encoded by most R genes (Jones & Dangl, 2006). This plant
immune system is represented by the zigzag model (phase I-IV) (Figure 12) (Jones and Dangl, 2006). In the first phase, PAMPs are recognized by
PRRs (pattern recognition receptors) which results in PAMP-triggered
immunity. Phase II shows that successful pathogens deploy effector(s) and
can interfere with PTI, which contributes t o pathogen virulence whereas in
phase III, effectors recognized by specific disease resistance gene s, which
encode for NB-LRR protein resulting in effector-triggered immunity (ETI).
Nevertheless, effectors evolutionary change going in phase IV and the
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pathogen

start

shedding

(diversifying)

the

recognized

effectors

or

acquiring additional effectors that suppress ETI. This clearly shows that
different resistance proteins of the plants are involved in pathogen effector
detection in the interaction process and the diversification of pathogen
effectors continues following the recognition.

Figure 1-2: The zigzag model of plant immunity (Jones and Dangl, 2006). PAMP = pathogenassociated molecular pattern, HR = hypersensitive cell death response, MAMP = microbial-associated
molecular pattern, Avr-R = a virulence disease resistance, PTI = PAMP-triggered immunity, ETS =
effector-triggered susceptibility, ETI = effector-triggered immunity.

R genes have been identified through transiently expressing the effectors
of the pathogen in Solanum germplasm by toothpick wound-inoculation or
agroinfiltration
throughput

tool

with

Agrobacterium

called

effectoromics

tumefaciens,

a

(Vleeshouwers,

powerful
et

al.,

high
2011).

Detached leaf assay is also a well accepted method to unravel resistance
mechanism in molecular level under laboratory condition relative to field
test performed once a year (Vleeshouwers, et al., 1999).
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As a result, recognition of effectors is thought to be the one component of
resistance to pathogens; though the molecular genetic bases of effector
perception remain unknown (Vleeshouwers et al., 2006). On the other
hand, the recognition of effector in eukaryotic plant pathogens such as
oomycetes and fungi is unclear to what extent it works (Houterman, et al.,
2008).

Phytophthora

infestans

is

an

oomycete

of

great

economic

importance, however, the molecular mechanisms of pathogenicity and host
specificity are not well understood (Liu et al., 2005).
A number of oomycete effectors are small cycteine rich protein that
encodes <150 amino acids, such as PcF (secreted 52 -amino-acid peptide
of Phytophthora cactorum) and PcF like genes, Scr74 was proposed to function
as a toxin considering that it triggers responses on host plants that are
similar to disease symptoms (Kamoun., 2006).
Scr74 is a secreted cysteine rich protein with 74 amino acids that
significantly induced during early stages of colonization (up regulated 60fold 2 to 4 days after inoculation in potato) and it is highly polymorphic
gene family within P. infestans (Liu et al., 2005). The Scr74 gene is
predicted to encode a secreted cysteine-rich protein that have similarity to
the

phytotoxin

necrosis

inducing

protein

PcF

of

P.

cactorum

and

considered to possess features suggestive of a pathogen effector molecule
(Orsomando et al 2001). The Scr74 gene family of P. infestans is under
diversifying selection that has resulted in a potential functionally important
intraspecific polymorphism (Liu et al., 2005). This study focused on
functionally screening polymorphic Scr74 variants on twelve wild potato
genotypes. Several Scr74 variants, previously described by Liu et al.
(2005) were screened in selected potato genotypes. In addition, we set off
to clone novel Scr74 variants from 12 diverse P. infestans isolates.
Functional screens performed with PVX agro -infection and selected
aggressive P. infestans isolates inoculated onto the same genotypes.
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2. Methods
2.1. Phytophthora infestans isolates and plant material
Twelve aggressive P. infestans isolates (Table 1) with high genetic
diversity were selected and used for genomic DNA purification and cloning
of Scr74 variants.
Table 1: List P. infestans isolates
Isolate name

EC 1
H3OPO4
IPO-0
UK7824
PIC99177
89148-09
90128
IPO-C
PIC99183
PIC99189
UK3928-A
Katshaar

Concentration
of genomic
DNA (ng/ μl)
80
42
827
197
247.4
63
158
355
61
64
40
177

Twelve different in vitro grown genotypes of Solanum tuberosum and S.
verrucosum were selected from the general stock, that have been grown
on MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 20%
sucrose at 18 0 C. For PVX and detached leaf assay, ten top shoots from
the general stock were cut and transferred to a pot (8.5 cm diameter and 7
cm height) on MS medium supplemented with 4.4 g MS20 plus vitamins,
20gm sugar, 8gm agar and 1 litre demineralized water at pH of 5.8. The
medium was autoclaved before use around one hour and poured in each
pot until the bottom covered, under sterile conditions (inside a horizontal
flow cabinet). After roots developed in the medium, plants transferred into
jiffy pots with soil to acclimatize them, and after 2 weeks in bigger pots
containing soil inside Unifarm greenhouse. The plants were grown in
bigger pots for 3-4 weeks (PVX) or 6-weeks (detached leaf assay). There
were 12 S. tuberosum and S. verrucosum genotypes originated from Mexico
(www.plantbreeding.wur.nl/SolRgenes/) used for PVX and detached leaf
assay (Table 2).
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Table 2: List of S. tuberosum genotype used
for experiments
Species name
genotypes
S. verrucosum (wild
VER909-1
diploid)
VER910-5
VER914-7
VER914-9
VER922-1
VER922-2
VER989-1
VER989-2
VER989-3
VER989-4
S. tuberosum (diploid)
RH89-039-16
S. tuberosum (doubled
haploids)

DM1-3616R44

2.2. DNA purification of Phytophthora infestans isolates
Two to three rectangular slices from the cultured P. infestans isolates were
transferred to petri dish and laid onto liquid nitrogen for around 1 min to
freeze. Then, the mycelium was scraped out with a scalpel and put into
1.5ml screw-cap micro tubes. A small amount of acid-treated sand was
added as grinding agent. The tubes were shaked in the fastprep
(TissueLyser II, Qiagen) for 45 sec at full speed. To purify the genomic
DNA of Phytophthora infestans, the Master Pure™ Yeast DNA Purification
kit was used (Epicentre® an Illumina® company) by following the
instructor’s manual and the DNA concentration of each sample was
measured in the Nanodrop (Thermo Scientific) (Table 1).
PCR amplification of Scr74: Phusion PCR in 40 μl reaction volume (listed
below) was conducted for amplification of Scr74.


8 μl of 5x HF buffer (Thermo



Scientific)

0.6 μl of reverse (SCR74RNot) primer



1.6 μl of dNTPs





0.6 μl of forward (SCR74-

polymerase

FCla) primer

Scientific)


0.1

μl

of

Phusion
(Thermo

28.1 μl of Milli-Q (MQ) water
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The already designed pair of oligonucleotide primers (Liu et al., 2005);
forward

primer

Scr74-FCla

(59-

GGAAATCGATCCGGTCATCGTCACTACTCAACAGCTCG –39) and reverse
primer

Scr74-RNot

(59-

GGAAGCGGCCGCTTCATTCATTTGATTATCACTGTATCTC -39) was used
in this PCR reaction for the amplification of the 304-bp fragment containing
the entire open reading frame of Scr74 gene (Liu et al., 2005). The
thermocycling condition for the Phusion PCR was initial denaturing at 98 0 C
for 30 seconds, then thermal cycling for 35 cycles consisted of denaturing
at 98 0 C for 10 seconds, annealing at 58 0 C for 20 seconds and extension at
72 0 C for 20 seconds. Then final extension step at 72 0 C for 5 minutes
added and hold at 10 0 C forever. After cycling, the PCR products were
separated with electrophoresis in 2% TBE agarose gel. Prior to loading the
PCR products, 5 μl loading buffer containing GelRed stain was added and
mixed by pipetting. The complete PCR mixture was l oaded and separated
on gel at 100 Volt for 55 minutes. The Scr74 PCR products were,
visualized under UV light.

2.3. DNA extraction from agarose gel
DNA (Scr74 gene) extracted from the gel by visualizing the GelRedstained band in TBE buffered gel, in a darkroom on UV light-box (a transilluminator). Agarose band trimmed off carefully as much as possible using
scalpel blade and the excised band was placed in a 1.5ml microfuge tube.
Then, the DNA purified from the excised gel band using the zymoclean®
gel purification kit (Epigenetics).
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2.4. Ligation and cloning
Cloning and sequencing was done first in pGEM -T, but then we cloned the
novel Scr74 variants in pENTR using the GATEWAY system. We did that
because the old pGR106 vector was not good.
A-tailing reaction and ligation to pGEM-T : A-tailing reaction was done to
the blunt-ended PCR products, adding residue of a nitrogenous base
adenine ‘A’ by incubating the PCR fragment with dNTPs and a non proofreading DNA polymerase. In the protocol, 20 μl total reaction volume
used as follows:


4 ul purified blunt ended DNA fragments (Scr74) from the gel
purified PCR product of each P. infestans isolates, 1 μl of a Dream
Taq Buffer, 2 μl of 1 mM dNTPs (0.2 mM final concentration), 1 ul of
a Dream Taq Flexi DNA polymerase (5u/ul), 0.3 ul of 25 mM MgCl 2
(1.5 mM final concentration) and 2.7 ul nuclease-free water was
added.



Then the reaction was incubated at 70 0 C for 30 minutes in a PCR
machine. After A-tailing reaction was done, 2 ul used from each
sample without further clean up to ligate into pGEM-T easy vector.

PGEM-T easy vector is an easy and convenient system that overhangs a
single 3’-T at the insertion site and improves the efficiency of ligation of a
PCR product, used in the ligation process as shown in the protocol
(pGEM ® -T and pGEM ® -T easy vector, Promega®) (Table 3). To obtain the
maximum number of ligations, the reaction was incubated overnight at 4 0 C.
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Table 3: Ligation reaction protocol to a final reaction volume of 10ul (pGEM®-T and pGEM®-T
Easy Vector Systems Technical Manual #TM042, PR omega Corporation)
Reaction component

Standard reaction

Positive control

Negative control

2x rapid ligation buffer,

5 μl

5μl

5μl

1μl

1μl

1μl

PCR product

2μl

-

-

Control insert DNA

-

2μl

-

1μl

1μl

1μl

1μl

1μl

3μl

T4DNA ligase
pGEM-T easy vector
(50 ng)

T4

DNA

ligase

(3

Weiss units/ul)
Nuclease-free water

Ligation to pENTR: Here the procedure is same as detailed in section 2.7.
we used the blunt-end PCR product obtained as it discussed in section 2.3
and cloned in to a vector called PGWC-PVX (pGR106 gateway-compatible
version) using pENTR™ Directional TOPO® Cloning Kit (Invitrogen ™).
Phusion PCR was done to ligate the insert with the vector and t he primers
used were same as Phusion PCR for amplification of Scr74s (section 2.2).
However, here we used the four base pair sequences (CACC) for
directional cloning on the 5’end of the forward primer that allows the insert
to be ligated in the vector at specific orientation. In addition, those prefour base pairs prevent the vector from self -ligation by creating noncomplementary sticky ends at either end of each restriction fragment.
2.5. Transformation into Escherichia coli strain DH5α
Prior to transformation, LB agar plates containing ampicillin, IPTG and Xgal for white/blue selection were prepared. First, the 20 g LB broth and 8 g
agar bacteriological were added into 1 litre of demineralized water and
autoclaved for 1 hour. After LBA was moderately cooled the antibiotic was
added and it was poured into petri-dishes. Onwards, 20 μl of IPTG (0.1M
stock) and 300 μl of X- gal (20 mg/ml) plated on each petri-dish on top of
ampicillin resistance LBA medium and incubated at 37 0 C for 30 minutes.
To transform the ligated recombinant DNA plasmid to E. coli, 5 μl from
each ligated DNA and 80 μl of DH5α cells were added for each sample.
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Then the bacteria were incubated on ice for 20 minutes. Heat-shock was
performed by quickly transferring the tubes in 42 0 C water bath for 30
seconds. After heat-shock, the bacteria were transferred back on ice for 5
minutes and after that, 250 μl of S.O.C. medium (Invitrogen®) at room
temperature was added to each sample. To recover bacterial cells,
samples incubated at 37 0 C for 1 hour in a shaking incubator. Finally, the
E. coli containing the recombinant plasmid DNA plated to LBA plates
containing ampicillin, IPTG and X-gal, and incubated at 37 0 C for one day.
Then, using blue/white screening, the E. coli containing the target plasmid
(pGEM-T+Scr74) formed white colonies while the non-transformed one
made blue colonies Besides, to make sure that the blue/white system
colonies was working correctly; eight colonies from each of the 12 samples
were checked with colony PCR. The thermo cycling condition for the
colony PCR was initial denaturing at 95 0 C for 3 minutes, then thermal
cycling for 35 cycles consisted of denaturing at 95 0 C for 30 seconds,
annealing at 60 0 C for 30 seconds and extension at 72 0 C for 50 seconds.
Then final extension step at 72 0 C for 5 minutes added and hold at 10 0 C
forever.
Selecting positive colonies: Colony PCR reaction in 20μl total reaction
volume (listed below) was performed to select positive colonies that
contained Scr74


2 μl of 10x buffer



0.1μl Dream Taq DNA



0.8 μl of dNTP



0.5 μl of forward



1μl of DNA and



0.5 μl reverse primer



15.1μl of Milli-Q (MQ)

polymerase

water.

Note: We have used same primers as before (Scr74 primes)
2.6. Plasmid DNA and sequencing
The plasmid containing Scr74 gene that have been carried in E. coli
bacteria

was extracted by using

the Spin Miniprep

Kit (QIAprep®
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QIAGEN), but before this the bacteria were grown in LB medium containing
ampicillin (100 μg/ml) for overnight.
The concentration of extracted DNA was measured in Thermo Fisher
Scientific Nano drop following the Miniprep. Then appropriately diluted
samples; 4 μl of the isolated DNA, 1 μl of 10 mM M13 forward primers and
5 μl of MQ water in a total reaction of 10 μl were submitted for highthroughput DNA sequencing at GATC company. Then multiple sequence
alignment of obtained sequences was analysed using BioEdit Sequence
Alignment editor software (Hall, 1999) and diversifying selection of Scr74
variants analysis was performed with the PAML package, following the
manual (Yang, Wong, & Nielsen, 2005), by Xiao Lin.

2.7. Cloning of novel Scr74 variants
After cross checking all Scr74 sequence variants with the published clones
(Liu et al., 2005), the identified novel Scr74s TOPO cloned to a gatewaycompatible pGR106 vector, named PGWC-PVX (pENTR™ Directional
TOPO® Cloning Kit, Invitrogen™).
First, Scr74 variants amplified in Phusion PCR using Scr74s reverse and
pre-four base pair (CACC) forward primer. Then the samples were ligated
to pENTR system using; 0.24 μl – 0.5 μl of each sample, 1 μl of salt
solution with 1 μl of pENTR-D-TOPO TOPO vector in total reaction volume
6 μl. Then incubated under 23 0 C for 30 minutes and directly transformed to
E. coli DH5α strain, chemo-competent cells. The second amplification was
done using primers, FpENTR M13 and Rp GR106 Seq. Then to clone
PGWC-PVX that carried Scr74 variants to the plant expression pGR106
vector, LR reaction conducted using Gateway® LR Clonase™ II Enzyme
mix (invitrogen™). Afterwards, positive colonies were selected using
colony PCR and overnight cultures of positive colonies were grown in LB
medium containing kanamycin. Plasmid DNA was purified with Spin
miniprep kit (QIAprep® QIAGEN), then it became ready for Agrobacterium
tumefaciens transformation using the electroporation method.
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Fourty microliter of electrocompetent A. tumefaciens strain GV3101 cells
were used with 1 μl of the minipreped novel Scr74 constructs per
electroporation, which then were electroporated at 2.5kV, 200Ω and 25uF
at time constants between 4.6 and 4.9. After electroporation, constructs
were incubated at 28 0 C for 2.5 hours in S.O.C. medium then subsequently
plated into selection plates containing LBA with kanamycin. P ositive
colonies that really carried the Scr74s were selected through colony PCR
for effectoromic assay. Regarding to cloning there is a detail (Appendix 2)
and the name of the isolates that gave the novel Scr74 variants are found
in Table 3.
2.8. PVX assay
PVX assay (effectoromics): Three to four week-old potato plants were
screened through effectoromics assay (Figure 2-3). Effectoromics is the
high throughput, functional genomics approach that has been used as a
powerful tool for identification of AVR and R gene pairs (Vleeshouwers et
al., 2011). Thirteen Scr74 variants from Liu et al. (2005) and the four novel
Scr74 variants we cloned were wound-inoculated using toothpick with A
tumefaciens strain GV3101, which carried the different PVX constructs of
pGR106-Scr74s(the get way vectors), empty pGR106 as negative control
and pGR106-CRN2 as positive control; a general necrosis-inducing elicitor
of P. infestans. Constructs were first grown in LB medium for one day, and
plated to LBA medium containing appropriate antibiotic resistance. Four
experimental sets have been done for all 17 constructs of the Scr74
variants (effectors) that were five effectors in the first set and four
effectors for each of the rest three sets, regardless of the controls. Five
plants

from

each

12

genotypes

of

Solanum

tuberosum

per

each

experimental set have used. Three leaves per plant and two wounds
(spots) were inoculated per effector. Two weeks after the PVX agroinfection, cell death was recorded by giving cell death (CDS) value zero for
no response, one for response with few necrosis relative to the controls
and two for strong, expanding black cell death around the wound , and
response matrix made from the cell death index (CDI). The CDI was
calculated and transformed into a scale of 0 to 10 in Microsoft Excel using
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the formula adopted (Emmanouil Domazakis, personal communication)
as

. CDI is a cell death index, CDS refers cell death

score and R is number of replication, whereas the number two represents
the number of spot per effector (constructs of Scr74 variant) and number
10 is the maximum extension of disease score in the CDI matrix.

Finally, the CDI analysed using one way ANOVA (GenStat 15th edition,
Service Pack 1, VSN international Ltd, 2013 ) to identify significant
differences in plant defence responses to the recognition of effectors
(Scr74s).

Figure 2-1: Diagram of functional screening in wild potato genotypes by toothpick wound-inoculation
(effectoromics strategy) for hypersensitive response, constructs introduced in Agrobacterium
tumefacians, PEX = P. infestans apoplastic effectors (Vleeshouwers et al., 2006)

2.9. Detached leaf assay
In this experiment we have used 5 plants per genotype and from each
genotype a series of detached leaf assays was used to assess resistance
to the six most aggressive P. infestans isolates (90128, IPO-C, PIC99183,
PIC99189, UK3928-A and Katshaar). By observing, the first experiment, a
second experiment was performed with only Katshaar isolate, since the
other isolates were not infecting. Genotypes already identified as very
susceptible, DM and RH were used as controls. P. infestans isolates
grown in rye agar medium supplemented with 2% sucrose (prepared by
Gert van Arkel) and incubated at 15 0 C in the dark for 1-2 weeks. Then,
droplet inoculation was done as described in Vleeshouwers et al. (1999). A
petri dish covered with mycelium was flooded with 10ml of water and the
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sporangia suspension pipetted into a 50 ml falcon tube. After 3 hours of
incubation on ice, the released zoospores were counted in the microscope
and the desired amount was diluted (5X10 4 ) in demineralized water. Six
compound third to fifth fully developed leaves from each genotype
(counted from the top) were detached and placed in water saturated
florists foam (Oasis®) on a tray. The leaves were spot-inoculated by
pipetting 10 μl droplets of the diluted spore suspension on the abaxial side
of the leaf. There were six leaves per accession and four droplets
inoculated per isolate. The trays were covered with a plastic bag, and
incubated in a climate chamber at a 16h/8h day/night under 15 0 C and 9598% RH, for six days.
Disease assessment was done by using lesion size (LS) as a parameter at
6 days post-inoculation, using an electronic caliper connected to a desktop
computer. To know whether the pathogen had been stopped by a plant cell
death, the largest length of the lesion and its width (pe rpendicular to the
length) were measured. Then, the lesion area was calculated using the
formula, ellipse area

(Vleeshouwers et al., 1999)

and one-way ANOVA analysis was performed (GenStat 15th edition,
Service Pack 1, VSN international Ltd, 2013 ).
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3. Results
3.1. DNA amplification
In the amplification of Scr74 gene, we have found clear band from 12 P.
infestans isolates at 300 base pair (Figure 3 -1a). A total of 113 samples
made that was one to eight samples from each amplified isolates , since
some isolates has few positive colonies that carry Scr74 gene. We have
found 27 good quality sequences and four of those were novel variants
(different from previously described by Liu et al. (2005)), which have
cloned first to pENTR then to the PGWC-PVX Directional TOPO vector and
finally to pGR103 plant expression vector (Figure 3-1b). Those novel
variants were Scr74-B11 from isolate H3OPO4, Scr74-C4_1 from isolate
IPO-0, Scr74-E6_1 from isolate PIC99177and Scr74-H1 from UK3928-A.

Figure 3-1:Amplified Scr74 gene of Phytophthora infestans isolates (a) and Three positive clones on
the four novel Scr74 variants cloned to PGWC-PVX (b).

3.2. Scr74 variants and its distribution on P. infestans isolates
From sequencing results, we have found 27 good-quality sequences of
Scr74 gene. All obtained sequences were nominated, somehow by looking
phylogenetic tree of nucleotides sequences relative to the published 28
Scr74 clones (Liu et al., 2005) (Table 4). Nucleotide sequence alignment
was made in all Scr74 obtained sequences (Appendices 3). Even though,
all 27 Scr74 variants nominated, only four were novel Scr74 variant (Table
4).
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Table 4: Table 4: Scattering of Scr74 variants along P. infestans isolates
Scr74 variants
P. infestans
isolates

C3b

B11a

C4_1

C10

B11_1a

E6_a1c

B3a_1ab

E6_1

C4c

90128

B3a_2b

B3a_1b

C4_2c

C4_3c

x

x

x

x

B3a_1bb

D5_1ad

E5

C4_4c

H1

C3a

D5_2ad

D5_3ad

E6_a2c

B10_2b

D5_1d

D5_2d

x

x

x

Liu et
al.,
2005

Liu et
al.,
2005

Liu et al.,
2005

x
x

H3OPO4

x

IPO-0

x

x

x

IPO-C
Katshaar
PIC99177

x

x

PIC99183

x

x

PIC99189

x

x

UK3928-A
UK7824
Reference

D6

x

89148-09
EC 1

B10_1b

x

x

x

x

x

x

own

Liu et
al.,
2005

own

own

own

Liu et
al.,
2005

x
Liu et
al.,
2005

own

own

Liu et al.,
2005

own

own

own

own

Liu et al.,
2005

Liu et al.,
2005

Liu et al.,
2005

Liu et al.,
2005

own

own

own

own

Liu
et
al.,
2005

own

Subscript letters a - d above the Scr74 variants indicates variants that have similar sequences, i.e., all variants represented letter a are similar from 100% sequence alignment, likewise for b , c & d
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3.3. Amino acid variation of Scr74 variants and identification of novel
Scr74
To know the more frequent amino acid variation of Scr74 variants and to
identify novel Scr74 variants other than the publication of Liu et al. (2005),
multiple sequence alignment and Protdist Neighbour phylogenetic tree
were created and examined on a total of 28 Scr74 variants. However, we
have found 27 sequence variants, 28 variants of Liu et al. (2005) including
our novel Scr74 were used in the multiple sequence alignment.
In the multiple sequence alignment of Scr74 variants obtained by PCR,
sequences were trimmed to 222 nucleotides in order to isolate the open
reading frame, before they were translated to protein sequences. All Scr74
variants have a length of 74 amino acids and more frequent amino acid
variation detected on the mature protein (Figure 3-2). From 28 Scr74
sequence variants, 21 polymorphic amino acid sites were identified and 19
of this found in the mature protein, only two of the 21 are on the signal
peptide.

The

statistical

significant

difference

between

those

21

polymorphic amino acid sites under diversifying selection on the mature
protein analysed in three model types (Ta ble 5). There are eight conserved
cysteine amino acid residues in the mature protein.

Figure 3-2: One letter representation of 74 amino acid sites in multiple sequence alignment from 28
Scr74 variants. The signal peptide starts from amino acid sequence 1 – 21 and the rest (from 22 - 74)
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are mature proteins, the symbol * in the sequences site indicates stop codon of pseudogenes, at the
bottom indicates cycteine amino acid sites and on the side indicates effectors which does not have
much diversified amino acid sites.

Based on the amino acid alignments, premature stop codon was found on
seven Scr74 variants (Scr74-C4_1, Scr74-H1, E6_1, Scr74-C4, E6 , Scr74E6_a1, Scr74-E6_a2) indicating that those variants are pseudogenes and
the first three were novel Scr74 variants. Five of them have stop codon
immediately after the signal peptide and two on the mature protein site.
Scr74-C4_1, Scr74-C4 and Scr74-H1 have stop codon at position 24 while
E6_1 and E6 at position 72. Scr74-E6_a1 and Scr74-E6_a2 both have two
stop codons at positions 24 and 72. Therefore, those Scr74 variants were
removed from further analysis and there phylogenetic tree done (Figure 33). To see Scr74s evolutionary diversification in relative to PcF gene, the
DANdist Neighbour phylogenetic tree analysed on amino acid sequences ,
but we didn’t present it here because they has higher distance between
them. After pseudo gene containing variants removed from the 27 variants,
thus 21 Scr74 variants were presented in Evolutionary analyses conducted
in MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011). The optimal tree with the sum of branch
length = 0.51 is shown. The percentage of replicate trees in which the
associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (500 replicates) is
shown

next

to

the

branches

(Felsenstein,

1985).

The

evolutionary

distances were computed using the p -distance method (Saitou and Nei,
2000) and are in the units of the number of amino acid differences per site.
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Figure 3-3: Evolutionary relationship of Scr74 variants after stop codon containing genes have
removed.

3.4. Amino acid sites of Scr74 variants under diversifying selection
To identify certain amino acid sites under diversifying selection in the
Scr74 gene family, we have used three ML models of codon substitution
M1/M2, M0/M2 and M7/M8 as the method discussed by Liu et al., (2005)
and here we only presented positively selected sites (p < 0.05) found in
the protein (Table 4). The p-value in each of the model was less than 5%
significant level, which indicates all three models fit ted the data. However,
discrete model M3 identified 13 diversifying amino acid sites whereas the
selection model (M2) and model 8 (detected 7 and 10 amino acid
sites, respectively. In addition, the amino acid sites represented by M2 and
M8 were all presented in model M3. The 13 diversifying amino acids sites
identified by M3 were 3F, 28R, 30D, 58Y, 38L, 41K, 43T, 48K, 62S, 52A,
55I, 36H and 69S. From the multiple sequence alignment (Figure 3 -2),
except the

three Scr74 variants indicates in red star symbol ( ) in the

side, other variants have four and above amino acid diversified sites.
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Table 5 : Amino acid sites inferred to be under diversified selection
Model

Estimate of parameters

InL

Diversifying selection sites

Model
comparison

2L

p- values

M0: One
ratio
M1: neutral

 = 1.95

-643

not allowed

P0 = 0.56, P1 = 0.44

-635

not allowed

M2:
Selection

P0 = 0.74, P1 = 0, P2 = 0.26,
= 8.27

-620

3F, 30D, 58Y, 38L,41K, 52A,62S

M1 VS. M2

32

1.13E-07

M3:
discrete

P0 = 0.048, P1 = 0.69, P3 =
0.26, 1 = 0.19, 2 = 0.19, 3
= 8.27

-620

3F, 28R, 30D, 58Y, 38L, 41K, 43T,
48K, 52A, 55I, 36H, 62S, 69S

M0 VS. M3

46

2.46E-09

M7 VS. M8

32

1.13E-07

P = 0.005, q = 0.007
-636 not allowed
M7:
M8:
P0 = 0.074, P =23.3,
-620 3F, 30D, 58Y, 38L, 41K,48K, 52A, 55I, 62S, 69S

q = 99, P1 = 0.26,  = 8.27
InL = log likelihood value, 2L is likelihood ration test= 2(InL alternative hypothesis – InL null hypothesis)
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3.5. Recognition of 17 Scr74 variants in S. verrucosum
To study which Scr74 variants are recognized, (effector-cell death) 17
Scr74 variants (13 from the publication Liu et al., 2005 and our 4 novel
Scr74 variants) were tested by PVX assay. The response matrix was
created to identify effectors that gave strong plant cell death response
(Table 5). From the response matrix, it was seen that strong cell death
index score was observed from effectors Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5-1, on
accession VER989-3 and VER989-4, which was around seven and eight,
respectively out of the eight maximum cell death recorded. That meant,
only four S. verrucosum genotypes (VER922-1, VER922-3, VER909-1 and
VER989-1) and two (VER922-1 and VER922-3) did not respond to Scr74D5-1 and Scr74-A10, respectively. In addition, almost all genotypes from
S. verrucosum recognised the first nine effectors in better way than the
rest eight effectors that barely recognised by most of the genotypes. On
the other hand, RH89-039-16 accession of S. tuberosum was responding
in all effectors, except the novel variants while the DM1-3616R44 was
almost no responding. The novel Scr74 variants, boxed in green on the
table, were recognised in neither of the S. verrucosum nor S. tuberosum
genotypes. Scr74-A11, Scr74-B7 and Scr74-D6 got a recognition scored as
four in two S. verrucosum accession while Scr74-D2, Scr74-D4 and Scr74C10 recognised only by one accession.
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Table 5: Response matrix of cell death index for 12 P. isolates on 12 wild potato genotypes
Effectors
Scr74-A10
Scr74-D5-1
Scr74-B10-1
Scr74-D1
Scr74-D4
Scr74-B3a_1
Scr74-B7
Scr74-D6
Scr74-D2
Scr74-A11
Scr74-C3a
Scr74-C4
Scr74-C10
Scr74-B11
Scr74-E6_1
Scr74-C4_1
Scr74-H_1
pGR106 (neg)
CRN2 (Pos)

VER909-1

VER910-5

VER914-7

VER914-9

VER922-1

VER922-3

VER989-1

VER989-2

VER989-3

VER989-4

4
3
1
3
2
3
4
4
3
2
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
8

5
4
2
4
4
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5

6
6
1
4
1
1
2
2
2
1
0
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
5

5
6
3
4
3
3
4
4
4
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
1
5

2
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
0
0
0
0
2
2
3
3
2
4

2
3
3
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
1
2
2
2
2
2
3
1
5

6
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
3
1
1
4
2
2
3
2
0
4

5
6
3
4
3
1
2
2
2
3
1
1
2
3
2
3
3
1
5

7
6
3
4
1
1
1
0
0
4
0
1
3
2
2
2
2
1
5

8
7
3
5
3
0
0
0
0
5
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
5

RH89-039-16

DM1-3616R44

4
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
3
3
3
3
4
6

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
3

NB: The colour from white to dark red indicates the strength of the CD (plant cell death); number 0 and 8 were the minimum and maximum
response observed, respectively; green box in the effector list showed the novel isolates but they did not have strong response.
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As

it

was

observed

from

the

response

matrix,

highest

significant

recognition observed from two effectors, Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5-1. The
empty vector pGR106 and CRN2 were used as negative and positive
controls, respectively to compare the recognition of effectors. It has
observed that the negative control was not recognised while the positive
moderately did; as well as the two effectors had higher recognition even
more than the positive control, especially in VER989-4 (Figure 3-4).

Figure 3-4: Hypersensitive response triggered by recognition of Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5_1 in S.
verrucosum accession VER989-4. Results were obtained via effectoromics assay with PVX agroinfection.

From the response matrix of the 17 Scr74 constructs (effectors) on 12
genotypes, the first five effectors (Scr74-A10, Scr74-D5-1, Scr74-B10-1,
Scr74-D1 and Scr74-D4) and four S. verrucosum genotypes (VER914-7,
VER914-9, VER989-3 and VER989-4) selected for one-way ANOVA
analysis and the analysis was on each effectors along four genotypes.
Significant

difference

observed

(p

<

0.01)

that

shows

effectors

recognised differently on potato plant and figure presented in-group per
effector along the four genotypes (Figure: 3-5). However, here from the
analysis we can also see which genotypes recognise more significantly
those effectors. Hence, in addition to effector, Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5-1
that had similar recognition in most cases; Scr74-D1 was also the third
recognised effector next to them. The statistics showed that genotypes
VER989-3 and VER989-4 gave the strongest cell death. The mean and
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standard error of cell death are found in the appendices (appendices 1:
Table7).

Figure 3-5: plant cell death response to five effectors on four genotypes and their significance at
p<0.01. Effectors with same letter did not have significant difference and vice versa

3.6. P. infestans infection on wild S. verrucosum genotypes
Six aggressive P. infestans isolates were tested in detached leaf assay at
the first time and only consistent infection was observed from isolate
Katshaar; though small lesion sizes also found from isolate UK3928-A, but
it was not much different from the rest of the isolate s, almost zero. Then a
second experiment has done only with isolate Kashaar and the measured
length and width of the lesion size was used to calculate the ellipse area.
One-way ANOVA was analysed on ellipse (lesion) area and significant
difference among genotypes was observed (p < 0.01) (Figure 3-6). All S.
verrucosum genotypes, except VER922-1, VER22-2 and VER909-1 had a
lesion area less than 20 mm 2 and no significant difference between them.
The two S. tuberosum genotypes and three genotypes of S. verrucosum
(VER922-1, VER22-2 and VER909-1) had highest lesion area relative to
other genotypes. The highest area was scored in RH89-039-16 (75.52 mm 2
± 1.39 mm 2 ). The mean and standard error of lesion area set up in the
appendices part (appendices 1: Table 8).
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Figure 3-6: Lesion areas caused by P. infestans isolate Katshaar on 12-potato genotypes and their
significance at p<0.01. Genotypes that have similar letter are not significantly different and vice versa.

To know whether there is a correlation between lesion area from Katshaar
and the hypersensitive response from the Scr74 variants, which had strong
recognition, we have made Pearson correlation analysis and significant
negative correlation was observed (p < 0.05) (Figure 3-7). Scr74-10 and
Scr74-D5_1 has correlation coefficient, r = -0.726 and r = -0.735,
respectively with the lesion area of the Katshaar.

Figure 3-7: Scatter plot on the correlation between cell death to two Scr74 variants (Scr74-A10 &
Scr74-D5_1) and lesion area from katshaar isolate, LA = lesion area, r = Pearson correlation
coefficient, a straight line depicts a linear trend in the data as the equation given y= ax+b.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Scr74 is a polymorphic gene family in P. infestans
Scr74 is a gene that encodes a predicted 74-amino acid secreted cysteine rich protein in P. infestans with similarity to P. cactorum phytotoxin PcF.
Its expression is up regulated up to 60-fold 2 to 4 days after inoculation
(Liu

et

al.,

polymorphic

2005).
Scr74

This

study

variants

on

prompted
twelve

to

wild

functiona lly
potato

screening

genotypes

from

previously described by Liu et al. (2005) and seek to identify the novel
Scr74s.
We have got 27 Scr74 variants from 12 P. infestans isolates and four out
of those were novel variants. Therefore, the presence of different Scr74
variants in the same or in different isolates alludes to the polymorphic
nature of this gene on P. infestans genome (Table 4). Scr74 was identified
based on Expressed sequence Tag (EST) criteria of Bos et al. (2003) and
its gene family in Phytopthora infestans is under diversifying selection (Liu
et al.,2005). In line with this the Scr74 probe hybridized to at least 10
different genomic DNA fragments in 12 of 19 isolates and the number of
hybridising bands varied between isolates ranging from two to five,
indicates Scr74 belongs to the polymorphic gene family in P. infestans (Liu
et al. 2005). This polymorphic gene family was predicted to encode
secreted cysein-rich proteins with similarity to the phytotoxin necrosis
inducing protein PcF of Phytopthora cactorum (Orsomando et al., 2001).
Scr74 gene is known PcF homologues predicted proteins encoded by
polymorphic gene from P. infestans and they are all grouped under the
apoplastic effector; however, there is no gene-for gene model has been
described yet in PcF (Nicastro et al., 2009).
On the other hand, from the output of multiple sequences alignment, we
have had 74 amino acid sequence sites for all 28 Scr74 variants and we
identified a total of 21 polymorphic amino acid s ites, same as (Liu et al.,
2005). From those polymorphic sites, t he highest numbers of amino acid
sites (19 out of 21 diversifying sites) were in the mature protein while only
two were in the signal peptide. This clearly shows that amino acid variation
was higher in the mature protein than in the signal peptide. However, the
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presence of diversity in the Scr74 variants does not mean they are in
different gene family. Since the presence of eight -conserved cycteines
amino acid sites (Figure3-1) indicates that all Scr74 variants belong to the
same gene family in P. infestans (Liu et al., 2005). According to Bos et al.,
(2003), small predicted mature proteins relative to the signal peptide an d
even number (range 2-6) of cycteines was perceived on five-candidate
effector genes that have been identified by Torto et al. (2003). The
disulphide bridges formed by the pair of the cysteines are essential, since
it could enhance stability in the plant apoplast, which is known to be rich in
degradative proteases (Bos et al., 2003).
During this study we have also identified four novel Scr74 variants (Figure
3-3) and the detection of 13 amino acids under positive selection that have
in the discrete model, M3 (Table 5) indicates that Scr74 is under
diversifying selection (analysis was done originally by Liu et al., 2005 and
was repeated by Xiao Lin using the PAML package). Since M3 have been
the representative model that fit the data and includes other amino acid
sites that were presented also in other models. Therefore, we repeated the
analysis performed by Liu et al. (2005) to see if the predictions are
changing and of course, no differences were found between our results
and Liu et al. (2005) . Likewise, 21% of the amino acid sites of Scr74
variants has detected in discrete model under diversifying selection (Li u et
al., 2005). The nonsynonmous to synonymous substitution rate ratio ( =
dN/dS) greater than one indicates the nonsynonymous mutations offer
fitness advantages and are fixed in the population at a higher rate than
synonymous mutation that indicates positive (diversifying) selection (Yang,
Wong, & Nielsen, 2005).
4.2. Some, but not all Scr74 variants caused cell death on wild S.
verrucosum genotypes
To know the recognition of effectors from Scr74 constructs (variants) we
have screened 17 Scr74 constructs in effectoromics (PVX) assay and one,
most aggressive, isolate in the detached leaf assay.
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In the PVX assay, we found two effectors, Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5-1
which gave strong cell death. This indicates that those effector proteins
are recognised strongly by the wild potato genotypes. Scr74-A10 and
Scr74-D5-1 caused cell death appearing as expanding black necrotic spot
around the inoculation site in wild S. verrucosum genotypes and it was
more profound compared to the positive control (CRN2) (Figure:3-4).
Unlike other effectors, especially after the amino acid site 28 towards the
mature protein the two effectors, Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5-1 have no
diversified amino acid sites (Figure 3-2). The more frequent changing
amino acid sites (under positive selection) may be the reason they are
recognised by potato and they have to evolve in order to avoid being
recognized. For instance, when we look on the phylogenic tree (Figure 3 3) the two Scr74 variants, A10 and D5_1 are found in long distance and
different from other Scr74 effectors, but they are recognised by S.
verrucosum genotypes. So that they have to evolve to one of the other
variants, found in the tree branch. Distinct selective forces that shaped
Scr74 evolution might be related to host-pathogen co-evolution, which is
thought to generate the evolutionary forces and shape the genes involved
in the interaction (Liu et al., 2005). This also confirmed in the amino acid
sequence alignment (Figure 3-2) in which 73 from 74 amino acid sites of
Scr74-D5_1 were same to Scr74-A10 whereas only one amino acid site in
the signal peptide was different. In addition, Scr74-D6 has only two
different sites in the signal peptide to Scr74-A10 though it was not
recognised as much as Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5_1, since only S.
verrucosum genotypes recognised it a bit. The reason for the recognition
difference might be the due to the signal peptide mutations that could
potentially affect protein secretion, since they have no different mature
proteins.
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According to Vleeshouwers et al. (1999), lesions that have an ellipse area
(A) ≤ 16mm 2 indicates arrested lesion or no infection while area greater
than 16mm 2 indicates the expansion of the lesion that might be the
symptom of susceptibility (Vleeshouwer et al., 1999). From the detached
leaf assay with P. infestans isolate Katshaar, restricted lesion area was
observed in genotypes VER989-3 and VER989-4, while the lesion size was
much higher expanded in RH89-039-16 (76 mm 2 ) (Figure 4-1).

Figure 4-1: Lesion size from P. infestans isolate Katshaar on wild S. verrucosum genotype, RH89-03916 was the control and two S. verrucosum (left & right) genotypes has strong cell death.

In addition, the other four genotypes (VER922-1, VER922-3, VER909-1
and DM1-3616R44) had above 30 mm 2 ellipse area, which clearly shows
that isolate Katshaar can cause infection. While other seven wild potato
accession including VER989-3 and VER989-4 had strong cell death, less
than 16mm 2 that point toward the infection was not effective, which
indicates that the pathogen; P. infestans isolate Katshaar was stopped by
an cell death resistance response.
Interestingly the effector, Scr74-D5-1 that showed strong cell death in the
PVX assay obtained from isolates Katshaar, unfortunately we did not know
the second effector Scr74-A10 but it was found in US940507 (US1) from
the publication Liu et al. (2005). In addition, we have found a negative
Pearson significant correlation between tho se two effectors (Scr74-D5_1
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and Scr74-A10) with lesion area from Katshaar isolate (Figure 3 -6). As a
result, the occurrence of arrested lesion in leaves of S. verrucosum might
be due to the recognition of that specific effector found from a given
isolate and it can be an indication that Scr74s recognition plays an
important role in plant immune response against P. infestans.
Unlike the elicitin effector INF that there is no correlation between its
recognition and the resistance level in segregating population Solanum
microdontum (Vleeshouwers et al., 2006), we hereby present evidence
from a pilot study about the involvement of Scr74 recognition in resistance
in S. verrucosum. However, our results are only indicative because more
experiments have to be performed to assure that the resistance levels
observed are truly due to the recognition of a specific Scr74 variant and
not an effect caused by an R gene that also exists.
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5. Conclusions
In this study, 12 genotyepes of S. tuberosum and S. verrucosum were
tested for hypersensitive response (pant cell death) to 17 Scr74 effectors
(variants). Scr74-A10 and Scr74-D5_1 were found to be the two most
recognized variants, inducing strong cell death in some but not in all plants
tested. The Scr74 variants that have stop codon somewhere on the 74
amino acid sequence were not functional to cause hypersensitive response
in the PVX and detached leaf assay. Scr74 variants that had a specific
amino acid sequence, more conserved along the P. infestans isolates was
recognised by the wild potato accession resulting in resistance response,
as it have been observed in genotypes VER989-3 and VER989-4, as well
correlation of Scr74s with P. infestans isolate found. Hence, those
genotypes

have

potentially

an

immune

receptor,

most

perhaps

an

RLP/RLK that recognizes those Scr74. Although the Scr74 effector family
might correspond to avirulence gene, literature suggests that this is most
likely an extracellular protein and thus, not a typical Avr . As a result, this
study suggest, that future experiments shall identify the plant PRR
responsible for recognition in Solanum species, since there is clear
recognition of the Scr74 effector.

1

1

Throughout the document variants, constructs and effectors used a bit in concurrent way; the
sequence of different Scr74s from the studied P. infestans isolates is called as variant(s), when these
variant(s) cloned to bacteria or plant expressed vector called as construct(s) and when the constructs
used for PVX assay and the cell death investigated are called effector(s).
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Appendices
Appendices 1: ANOVA out-put of PVX and Detached leaf assay

Variate: VER989_4

Variate: VER989_3

Variate: VER914_9

Variate: VER914_7

Table 6: Fisher protected ANOVA output of cell death index from five
effectors along four genotypes
Source of
Effector
Residual
Total
variation
d.f.
4.00
65
69
s.s.

375.89

281.25

657.143

m.s.

93.973

4.327

v.r.

21.72

F pr.

<.001

Source of
variation
d.f.

effector

Residual

Total

4

60

64

s.s.

74.615

311.538

386.154

m.s.

18.654

5.192

v.r.

3.59

F pr.

0.011

Source of
variation
d.f.

effector

Residual

Total

4

55

59

s.s.

266.667

360.417

627.083

m.s.

66.667

6.553

v.r.

10.17

F pr.

<.001

Source of
variation
d.f.

effector
4

60

64

s.s.

251.35

622.12

873.46

m.s.

62.84

10.37

v.r.

6.06

F pr.

<.001

Residual

Total
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VER989-4 VER989-3 VER914-9 VER914-7

Table 7: Mean cell death index of five effectors along four accession from PVX assay
Effectors

Scr74-A10

Scr74-B10-1

Scr74-D1

Scr74-D4

Scr74-D5-1

6.25 ± 0.39c
2.14

0.893 ± 0.34a
1.58

3.571 ± 0.39b
2.13

1.071 ± 0.39a
2.13

6.071 ± 0.41c
2.34

Scr74-A10

Scr74-B10-1

Scr74-D1

Scr74-D4

Scr74-D5-1

4.808 ± 0.43bc
2.39

2.885 ± 0.39a
2.00

3.654 ± 0.47ab
2.82

2.885 ±0.42a
2.25

5.577 ± 0.37c
1.81

effector
Mean

Scr74-A10
7.292 ± 0.49c

Scr74-B10-1
3.333 ± 0.45b

Scr74-D1
4.375 ± 0.52b

Scr74-D4
1.458 ± 0.43a

Scr74-D5-1
6.458 ± 0.37c

SD

2.91

2.46

3.22

2.25

1.67

effector
Mean

Scr74-A10
7.692 ± 0.41c

Scr74-B10-1
2.692 ± 0.52a

Scr74-D1
4.808 ± 0.50ab

Scr74-D4
3.462 ± 0.50a

Scr74-D5-1
7.115 ± 0.53bc

SD

2.16

3.46

3.30

3.31

3.66

Mean
SD
effector
Mean
SD

Mean of cell death response and its standard error Fisher protected
ANOVA out put

Table 8: Mean of lesion ellipse area and ANOVA output from P. infestans isolate
Katshaar
Source of
d.f.
s.s.
m.s.
v.r.
F pr.
variation
genotypes
11
144984.4 13180.4 28.38 <.001
Residual

276

128168.9

Total

287

273153.3

Accession

VER910-5

Mean of
Lesion area in
2
mm (mean ±
SE)
0 ± 0.00a

0.00

VER914-7

8.59 ± 0.74a

13.19

VER914-9

2.49 ± 0.55a

7.27

VER989-1

4.54 ± 0.52a

6.61

VER989-2

1.22 ± 0.42a

4.22

VER989-3

6.44 ± 0.61a

8.93

VER989-4

2.38 ± 0.49a

5.85

VER922-1

29.54 ± 1.02b

24.81

DM1-3616R44

29.21 ± 1.14b

31.38

VER909-1

38.36 ±1.07bc

27.45

VER922-3

42.86 ± 1.03c

25.46

RH89-039-16

75.52 ± 1.39d

46.56

464.4

SD
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Appendices 2: Cloning and transformation to Agrobacterium tumefaciens
strain GV3101
From obtained sequence variants the novel Scr74 gone into Phusion PCR
reaction as follows:








DNA (Scr74)-1 μl
5xHF buffer- 8 μl
dNTPs-1.6 μl
FpENTRY- 0.6 μl
RpENTRY- 0.6 μl
Phussion Polymerase- 0.1 μl
Milli-Q water (MQ)- 28.1 μl

Not that: the Primers adopted from literature (Liu et al., 2005) and its
sequences were:
 FpENTRY: 5’-CAC CCC GGT CAT CGT CAC TAC TCA ACA GCT
CG-3’


We used the four base pair sequences (CACC) for
directional cloning on the 5’end of the forward primer.
Since the directional cloning allows the insert to be
ligated to the vector in a specific orientation and prevent
the

vector

from

complementary

self-ligation

sticky

ends

by

at

either

creating
end

of

noneach

restriction fragment.
 RpENTRY :5’-TTC ATT CAT TTG ATT ATC ACT GTA TCT C-3’
 The thermocycling was:
 98 0 C for 30 sec
 98 0 C for 10 sec
 60 0 C for 15 sec

 72 0 C for 15 sec
 72 0 C for 5 minutes
 4 0 C for final hold

 After the PCR reaction completed the samples l igated to pENTRY
vector as it described in the following protocol:
 Based on the DNA concentration (20ng), 0.24 μ l – 0.5 μl of
each sample transferred to new 1.5 ml micro tube
 1 μl of Salt Solution
 Sterile water to final volume of 5ul
 1 μl of TOPO vector used for the total reaction volume of 6 ul.
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 then incubated under 23 0 C for 30 minutes and directly used for
transformation
 The transformation protocol to E. coli DH5α strain; chemo competent
cell, was as follows:
 6 μl of the TOPO ligated product
 80 μl of E. coli cell
 incubated in ice for 20 minutes


heat shock at 42 0 C for 30 seconds

 put back in ice for 5 minutes
 add 300ul of SOC medium
 Incubated

at

37 0 C

for

1

hr.

and

plated

with

antibiotic

resistance, kanamycin.

 The next step after transformation was Phusion PCR for novel
pENTR vectors
 DNA of Entery Vectors -1ul
 5x HF buffer-8ul
 dNTPs - 1.6ul
 FP (FpENTR M13)- 0.6ul
 RP (RpGR106 Seq)-0.6ul
 Phusion Polymerase- 0.1ul
 Milli-Q water (MQ)- 28.1ul and


the thermocycling was gone:







980C for 2 min
980C for 30 sec
600C for 30 sec
720C for 30 sec
720C for 5 min and
Finally hold under 100C
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 After Phusion PCR reaction, the products were separated on a gel
and the bands were excised for purification, and continued to the LR
reaction.
 LR reaction
 2.5 μl from each sample (pENTR-D-TOPO vector)
0.5 μl of destination vector (pGR106)
1 μl of LR colonase
0.5 μl of Proteinase K solution
incubate under 37 0 C for 10 seconds
transformation to E.coli as same transformation protocol
described above and
 positive colonies selected using colony PCR; the protocol of
Colony PCR was (20 μ l total reaction volume):
 2 μl of dream Taq buffer (10x)
 0.8 μl of dNTP,
 0.5 μl of FpGR106 sequence
 0.5 μl RScr74
 0.1 μl Dream Taq DNA polymerase
 15.1 μl of demineralised water
 1 μl of DNA
 put in the PCR machine under thermocline:
 95 0 C for 3 minutes
 95 0 C for 30 seconds
 60 0 C for 30 minutes
 72 0 C for 50 seconds
 72 0 C for 4 minutes
 10 for ∞
 the gel electrophoresis ran under 110 volt for 50 minutes and






positive colonies selected
 then positive colonies incubated in liquid LB+ kanamycin under 37 0 C
and the plasmid which carried the Scr74 gene take out using Spin
Mini prep kit (QIAprep® QIAGEN).
 Then the constructs transformed to Agrobacterium tumefaciens
starain,GV3101
 The GV3101 cells cultured overnight before use at 28 0 C in
rifampicin liquid LB and until the OD600 of the cells became 2,
which measured in spectrophoresis
 It spines at 4000g for 10 min at 40C
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 Cells was washed in cold sterilised twice the original volume of
millipore water and in the original volume of 10% glycerol
 Cells was respespend in a 200 fold smaller volume of 10%
glycerol
 40 μl of this suspension with 1 μl of the minipreped novel
Scr74 constructs used per electroporation.
 Electroporated at 2.5kV, 200Ω and 25uF at time constants
between 4.6 and 4.9.
 After electroporation, 1000 μl of LB added and the cells
incubated at 28 0 C for 2 days in LB-kanamycin medium
 positive strain that really ca rried the construct
through colony
 then

constructs

selected

PCR and

transfer

to

Agro

bacterium

tumifiaciant

strain

GV3101 for PVX effectoromic assay
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Appendices 3: ClustalW multiple sequence alignment of 28 P. infestans Scr74s from nucleotide sequences.
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Appendices 4: FASTA format of 28 Scr74 variants from 12 P. infestans isolates
>Scr-E4
ATGAATTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-B11
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCGCCAACGACGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AGGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-E6_1
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGTGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
TAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-C4_1
ATGAACCTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGTA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-H1
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGTA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGCACGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-E6_a2
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGTA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
TAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-E6_a1
ATGAATTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGTA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
TAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-E6
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
TAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-E5
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-C10
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCAATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCGCCAACGACGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
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AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-C3b
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGCTGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGTCCGCCAACGGCGTCGTCAGCCAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGAGCCTGTCGCTTTCAACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AGGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-C3a
ATGAATTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGCTGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGTCCGCCAACGGCGTCGTCAGCCAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGAGCCTGTCGCTTTCAACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AGGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-G1
ATGAACCTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGTTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCACGCCAACGATGTCGTCAGCCAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGAGCCTGTCGCTTTCAACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-F12
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCAATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGCACGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTTTACGATTGCTGTGGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTATCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-D2
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCAATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGCACGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTGGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTATCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-B3b
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGCACGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTTTACGATTGCTGTCGTATAAGTTGCAACATGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGGCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-B3a_1
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCAATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGCACGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTTTACGATTGCTGTCGTATAAGTTGCAACATGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGGCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-B7
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCAATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTTTACGATTGCTGTCGTATAAGTTGCAACATGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGGCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-C9
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCAATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAACATTCGCACGCCAACAAAGTCATCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
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AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTTTACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-C4
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGTA
GCAGCTCTGCCGAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCTCCAACAAAGTCACCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-A11
ATGAACCTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGTTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCACGCCAACGATGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-D6
ATGAACCTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGTCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGTTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCACGCCAACGATGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTGGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTATCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-D5_1
ATGAACCTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGTTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCACGCCAACGATGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTGGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTATCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-A10
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGTTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCACGCCAACGATGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTGTCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTGGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTATCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-D1
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGTTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCACGCCAACGATGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCC
AAGCCATAAATCCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-E11
ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGCTGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCGCCAACGACGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
>Scr74-D4
ATGAACCTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCGCCAACGACGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG

>Scr74-B10_1
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ATGAACTTCAAGATTTATGCCATTGTTGCCCTTACCGCGGTGTTGGCCACGCCGATCACTGCTCAGCAGCA
GCAGCTCTGCAAAGCAGATGGATGTGCCTACGAATATTCGCTCGCCAACGACGTCGTCAGCAAGTGCTGCA
AAGCCATAAATGCGGATCCTATCGCTTTCCACGATTGCTGTAGTAAAAGTTGCAACACGGGTAGCCCATGC
AAGTCGGTCTAG
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